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 The aim of this study was to assess the effect of 

some raw semen parameters in boar on the main indi-

cators of fertility: farrowing rate and litter size. 

The activities included boar semen collection and 

examination, artificial insemination of sows with ex-

tended semen that fulfilled the quality standards and 

calculation of farrowing rate, litter size, born alive/ 

parturition and stillborn/parturition. The semen exa-

mination consisted in the determination of ejaculate 

volume, sperm concentration, total number of sperm/ 

ejaculate, total motility, progressive motility, total 

number of motile sperm/ejaculate and total number of 

progressive sperm/ejaculate. With the exception of 

ejaculate volume, for which a beaker was used, all the 

other parameters were determined by means of a 

CASA system (CEROS II, IMV Technologies, France).

The study detected weak positive correlations 

between farrowing rate and sperm concentration and 

total number of progressive sperm/ejaculate, number 

of born alive piglets/parturition and sperm concentra-

tion, number of stillborn piglets/parturition and ejacu-

late volume; weak negative correlations between far-

rowing rate and ejaculate volume, litter size and pro-

gressive motility, number of born alive piglets/partu-

rition and total and progressive motility, number of 

stillborn piglets/parturition and sperm concentration. 

Also, some correlations were detected among fertility 

indicators in sows, the most important being a strong 

positive correlation between litter size and number of 

born alive piglets/parturition and a moderate negative 

correlation between number of born alive piglets /par-

turition and number of stillborn piglets/parturition.

As no strong correlation was detected between the 

main seminal parameters and fertility in sows, we con-

clude that the general exam of semen can not be used 

as a tool to predict the fertilizing capacity of an ejacu-

late. It can be useful in elimination of ejaculates with 

certain low quality, but can not guarantee the selection 

of only good quality ejaculates. Also, it seems that the 

ejaculates with good fertilizing capacity that have great 

chances to induce gestation do not always provide a 

great litter size, a fact suggested by the lack of signifi-

cant correlations between farrowing rate and litter size.
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 Scopul acestui studiu a fost de a estima efectul 

unor parametri ai spermei brute de vier asupra princi-

palilor indicatori de fertilitate: rata parturițiilor și proli-

ficitatea.Activitățile au inclus recoltarea și examinarea 

materialului seminal de vier, însămânțarea artificială a 

scroafelor cu sperma ce a îndeplinit standardul de cali-

tate și calcularea ratei parturițiilor, prolificității, numă-

rului de purcei vii/parturiţie și a numărului de purcei 

morți/parturiţie. Evaluarea materialului seminal a 

constat în determinarea volumului ejaculat, concen-

trației în spermatozoizi, numărului total de spermato-

zoizi/ejaculat, mobilității totale, mobilității progresive, 

numărului total de spermatozoizi mobili/ejaculat și a 

numărului total de spermatozoizi cu mobilitate progre-

sivă/ejaculat. Cu excepția volumului, pentru care s-a 

folosit paharul gradat, toți parametrii au fost determi-

nați cu ajutorul unui sistem CASA (CEROS II, IMV 

Technologies, Franța). Studiul a detectat corelații slab 

pozitive ale ratei parturițiilor cu numărul total de sper-

matozoizi cu mobilitate progresivă/ejaculat și concen-

trația materialului seminal, ale numărului de purcei 

vii/parturiție cu concentrația materialului seminal și 

ale numărului de purcei morți/parturiție cu volumul 

ejaculat. De asemenea, au fost identificate corelații 

slab negative între rata parturițiilor și volumul ejacu-

lat, între numărul total de purcei/parturiție și mobilita-

tea progresivă, între numărul de purcei vii/parturiție și 

mobilitatea spermatozoizilor (totală și progresivă) și 

între numărul de purcei morți/parturiție și concentra-

ție. Nu în ultimul rând, au fost depistate unele corelații 

printre indicatorii de fertilitate ai scroafelor, dintre care 

cele mai importante au fost una puternic pozitivă între 

numărul total de purcei/parturiție și numărul de purcei 

vii/parturiție și una moderat negativă între numărul de 

purcei vii/parturiție și numărul de purcei morți/partu-

riție. Deoarece nu au fost detectate corelații puternice 

între principalii parametri spermatici și fertilitatea la 

scroafe, concluzionăm că examenul general al spermei 

nu poate fi folosit pentru determinarea capacității fe-

cundante a unui ejaculat. De asemenea, se pare că 

ejaculatele cu o capacitate fecundantă foarte bună, cu 

o probabilitate mare de a induce gestația nu asigură și 

obținerea unui număr mai mare de produși de concep-

ție, aspect sugerat de lipsa corelațiilor între rata partu-

rițiilor și prolificitate.
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 Artificial insemination (AI) in sows eliminates 

the disadvantages of natural mating, contributing to a 

more efficient dissemination of genetic resources and 

identification of infertile males. The success of AI in 

animals, including sows, depends on several factors, 

such as: quality of semen, ability of farm staff in detec-

ting estrus and their skills during actual insemination 

(9).  The capacity of sperm to fertilize can have a high 

economic impact when using AI (7); some sperm cha-

racteristics, particularly their kinetic potential can help 

in increasing the efficacy of semen production (3).

Sperm motility is one of the main parameters 

during semen examination and helps in elimination of 

ejaculates of low quality (5). But, some authors state 

that the quality indicators of semen are not efficient in 

predicting the fertility of a male (13).

According to Parkinson (12) and Gadea (7), the 

evaluation of some general seminal parameters such 

as ejaculate volume, sperm concentration, progres-

sive motility, viability and acrosome integrity is useful 

for detecting the ejaculates with low quality for AI. 

The aim of this study was to assess the effect of 

some parameters of boar raw semen (ejaculate vo-

lume, sperm concentration, total number of sperma-

tozoits/ejaculate, total sperm motility, and progres-

sive sperm motility) to the main indicators of fertility in 

sows: farrowing rate and litter size. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The study was performed within a commercial 

unit in North-Eastern Romania, specialized in pig pro-

duction. The duration of the study was 12 months, 
th thbetween 27  of March 2013 and 26  of March 2014, 

monitoring the parturitions obtained after insemina-
sttions with semen collected between 1  of December 

th2012 and 30  of November 2013. The activities inclu-

ded semen collection and examination, artificial inse-

mination of sows with extended semen that fulfilled 

the quality standards and calculation of fertility indi-

cators: farrowing rate, total number of piglets/parturi-

tion, number of live piglets/parturition and number of 

dead piglets/parturition. 

The ejaculates were collected from 31 Pietrain 

boars, aged between 8 moths and 2.5 years. Semen 

collection was performed by manual method, with 

double glove (1, 2) on a dummy with approximately 7 

days between two consecutive collections from the 

same boar. The examination included the determina-

tion of ejaculate volume, sperm concentration, total 

number of sperm/ejaculate, total motility, progressive 

motility, total number of motile sperm/ejaculate and 

total number of progressive sperm/ejaculate. With the 

exception of ejaculate volume, for which a beaker was 

used, all the other parameters were determined by 

means of a CASA system (CEROS II, IMV Technolo-

gies, France). The ejaculates that fulfilled the quality 

standards (minimum 60% total motility) were exten-

ded with MR-A (Kubus SA, Las Rozas-Madrid, Spain), 

automatically loaded in AI doses and stored at 17°C 

until insemination, but not longer than 3 days. All the 

obtained data were processed using Microsoft Office 
®(Excel) and the statistical software IBM SPSS  Statis-

®tics, version 21 (IBM  Corporation, Chicago, IL, USA).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

As stated above, in this study we calculated the 

farrowing rate, the litter size, the number of live pi-

glets/parturition and the number of dead piglets/par-
th thturition recorded between 27  of March 2013 and 26  

of March 2014, corresponding to the artificial insemi-
stnations with semen collected between 1  of December 

th2012 and 30  of November 2013 (Table 1).

Table 1 

The period of farrowing, 

according to the time of artificial insemination

From the total number of 6970 artificial insemi-

nation, resulted 5981 parturitions, with a number of 
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79021 piglets, of which 73762 alive and 5259 dead.

The farrowing rate 

in relation to seminal parameters

The farrowing rate ranged between 77.86% 
thduring 24  of October – 23th of November 2013 and 

th th89.1% during 25  of December 2013 – 24  of January 

2014 (Fig. 1). Thus, the semen collected in July led the 

lowest farrowing rate, while the semen collected in 

September led to the best farrowing rate.

The lowest farrowing rate was obtained after in-

seminations with semen collected in the month that re-

corded the lowest values for total sperm motility and 

values close to minimum for progressive motility (Table

2), which complies with 

some authors stating that 

the use of ejaculates with 

low sperm motility leads 

to low fertility in sows (4). 

It was surprising to see 

that the highest farrowing 

rate was also obtained 

after inseminations with 

ejaculates showing low 

sperm motility and in ad-

dition, low volume. This 

would suggest the lack of 

correlation between the 

total sperm motility in 

raw semen and the farro-

wing rate, a fact indicated 

by the Pearson analysis.
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The Pearson analysis (Table 3) detected three 

significant correlations between the farrowing rate 

and seminal parameters, namely negative with ejacu-

late volume and positive with progressive motility and 

sperm concentration. The results suggest that a hi-

gher volume by ejaculation may reflect a lower quality 

of the semen while the ejaculates showing a higher 

sperm concentration and higher progressive sperm 

motility have better chances of producing a parturi-

tion. This is consistent with the findings of Park (11) 

who observed that when the volume of the ejaculate 

increased, the farrowing rate decreased significantly. 

However, it is to be noted that the correlations are 

weak (r = -0.13; r = 0.16 and r = 0.13) indicating that 

the predictive values of these three parameters is not 

great. In the example, as regards sperm motility, the 

sperm can lack fertilizing capacity although they are 

motile, a fact mentioned also by other authors (10). 

Sperm motility is still the main criterion for assessing 

semen quality in boar semen production centers; 

however, several studies report the absence of corre-

lations between this parameter and fertility in swine 

(14, 16). Considering this, sperm motility is rather a 

parameter that helps to elimination of ejaculates with 

clear low fertility (if it is below a certain value) than a 

tool for selecting only the ejaculates of high quality.

The litter size 

in relation to seminal parameters

The total born ranged between 12.85 piglets/ 
th thparturition during 27  of May – 23  of June and 13.69 

th thpiglets/parturition during 25  of December – 24  of 

January (Fig. 2).  Thus, the ejaculates collected in Fe-

bruary offered the lowest litter size,  while the ejacula- 

ted collected in Septem-

ber offered the highest. It 

is noted that the best litter 

size coincided with the 

best farrowing rate and 

was also obtained after in-

seminations with semen 

showing lower sperm mo-

tility and lower volume at 

ejaculation (Table 2). On 

the other side, the smal-

lest litter size was ob-

tained after inseminations 

with semen that showed 

the lowest values for total 

number of sperm /ejacu-

late (Table 2). At a first 

sight, we could say that 

there is a negative correla-
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tion between the ejaculate 

volume and the litter size 

after AI, a fact mentioned 

also in another study (11); 

however, Pearson analysis 

found this correlation to be 

insignificant (Table 3).

Pearson analysis detected 

only one significant corre-

lation between litter size 

and seminal parameters, 

namely a weak, negative 

correlation with progres-

sive sperm motility. These 

results suggest that a hi-

gher proportion of sperm 

showing obvious advan-

cing movements would 

lead  to the  fertilization of 

a lower number of oocytes, thus contradicting one of 

the main principles of semen fertility according to 

which a high number of motile sperm is necessary for 

fertilization (15). The capacity of progressive motility 

indicates an unimpaired metabolism and an unaltered 

membrane and its evaluation is of great importance 

within quality control of semen (10). However, we 

should not overlook the fact that the correlation was 

only weak (r=0.12) in this study.

A possible explanation for the lack of positive 

correlations between sperm motility and fertility indi-

cators could be that the positive effect of a higher 

number of motile sperm are visible only up to a certain 

threshold, beyond which this parameter shows no fur-

ther influence on fertility. 

For example, Park (11) demonstrates that an in-

crease in total sperm motility from 30% to 70% results 

in significant improvement of farrowing rate, but, on 

the other hand, another study shows that if sperm 

motility is greater than 60%, there is no correlation 

between this parameter and in-vitro penetration rate, 

farrowing rate and litter size (4). Furthermore, many 

authors state that the general examination of semen 

can not predict its capacity to fertilize, being able only 

to detect the ejaculates with certain low quality (6, 7).

Similarly, Didion (3) mentions that although un-

derstanding the correlations between kinetic para-

meters of semen and its capacity to fertilize would im-

prove the efficiency of semen production centers, a 

more realistic approach would seek rather the detec-

tion of infertile boars and ejaculates than of those with 

good fertility.

The number of live piglets/parturition 

in relation to seminal parameters

The number of live piglets/parturition ranged 
th thbetween 11.95 during 27  of May – 23  of June and 

th th12.88 during 25  of February – 26  of March respec-

tively (Fig. 3). As expected, the periods of high/low 

litter size coincided with the periods of high/low num-

bers of born alive. It is to be noted however that the 

highest number of live piglets /parturition was ob-

tained after AI with ejaculates showing the highest 

sperm concentration (collected in November).

As regards the correlations of this fertility indi-

cator with seminal parameters, Pearson correlation 

detected a positive correlation with sperm concen-

tration (r=0.16; p<0.01) (Table 3). This is consistent 

with the fact mentioned above, namely that the ejacu-

lates collected in November, during which the highest 

sperm concentration was recorded, led to the highest 

number of live piglets/parturition. A higher sperm con-

centration within an ejaculate indicates less seminal 

plasma per spermatozoon and a higher quantity of 

extender added during processing. 

The detected correlation could thus suggest that 

the synthetic medium used for dilution protects in a 

better manner the fertilizing capacity of sperm when 

compared to the natural medium represented by se-

minal plasma. This is surprising, as it is well known 

that seminal plasma contains proteins involved in se-

veral essential steps preceding fertilization, including 

capacitation, establishment of the oviduct sperm re-

servoir, sperm transport in the female tract and ga-

mete interaction and fusion (17). 
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The negative effect of a high quantity of seminal 

plasma within the AI dose on the fertility were also 

mentioned in other studies (10). Of the seminal plas-

ma compounds, it seems that the secretion of vesi-

cular glands negatively affects the sperm, impairing 

their motility and viability (8).

The negative correlations detected between the 

number of live/piglets/parturition and sperm motility 

(Table 3) are difficult to explain; they contradict the 

results of other studies (8). Theoretically, a greater 

percentage of motile sperm reflect a good quality o the 

ejaculate, with a higher number of sperm capable to 

move to the fertilization situs. In literature some other 

studies are also reporting weird correlations of sperm 

motility, for example positive correlation with the 

number of dead piglets/parturition (11); however, we 

couldn't find other papers reporting a correlation like 

the one we found. We shouldn't overlook the correla-

tions are weak (r=-0.12 for TMot and r=-0.14 for PMot 

respectively) but the results remain surprising and 

difficult to explain.

The number of dead piglets/parturition 

in relation to seminal parameters

Although undesired, the stillborn are a common 

thing in swine, particularly in case of intensive live-

stock production. The number of dead piglets/parturi-

tion reflects the incapacity of some fetuses to survive 

during gestation. In our study, it reached a maximum 
th th(1.1) during 26  of April – 26  of May and a minimum 

th th(0.7) during 25  of February – 26  of March (Fig. 4).

Interestingly,  the minimum for stillborn  coinci-

ded with the maximum for 

born alive but the maxi-

mum for stillborn did not 

coincide with the minimum 

for born alive, suggesting 

that between these 2 para-

meters there is no strong 

correlation. We could no-

tice that the number of 

stillborn is inverse propor-

tional with the number of 

born alive, which could su-

ggest a negative correla-

tion between these 2 para-

meters. Indeed, Pearson 

correlation detected a mo-

derate negative correla-

tion (Table 3). Theoreti-

cally, the greater the num-

ber of dead piglets within a litter, the smaller the num-

ber of piglets that remain alive.  However, we should 

not overlook that both these parameters are in-

fluenced by the litter size which could, through its vari-

ations, make them high (or low) at the same time. This 

could explain why the detected correlation is only mo-

derate and not strong. We identified a weak positive 

correlation with ejaculate volume and a weak negative 

correlation with sperm concentration (Table 3).

This study has also revealed several correlations 

among the main indicators of sow fertility. Besides the 

one already discussed above, Pearson analysis has 

also detected a strong, positive correlation between 

the number of live piglets/parturition and the litter size 

(Table 4). This was not surprising. In addition, litter 

size correlated positively but weak with the number of 

stillborn. Also, farrowing rate correlated positively 

with the number of born alive/parturition and nega-

tively with the number of still-born/parturition. No co-

rrelation between farrowing rate and litter size was 

detected, suggesting that an ejaculate with good fer-

tilizing capacity that has great chances to induce ges-

tation after AI does not always provide a great litter 

size too. This is not difficult to explain, if we keep in 

mind that the litter size is strongly influenced by the 

number of mature oocytes that the female releases.

CONCLUSIONS

Only weak correlations were detected between 

the parameters of raw semen and the main indicators 

of sow fertility. The results confirm the conclusions of 
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other recent studies, according to which the general 

exam of semen can not be used as a tool to predict the 

fertilizing capacity of an ejaculate. It can be useful in 

eliminating the ejaculates with certain low quality, but 

can not guarantee the selection of only good quality 

ejaculates. The success of AI depends to a large extent 

also on other seminal parameters that are not com-

monly determined as well as on some fertility factors 

specific to sows.

Sperm motility has normally a great effect on 

fertilization, but the selection for AI only of ejaculates 

showing high sperm motility reduced the variability of 

the results and the impact of this parameter on fertility 

indices. In our study all the ejaculates had minimum 

60% total sperm motility. We do not deny the corre-

lations between sow fertility and sperm motility below 

this value. The litter size and the number of live pi-

glets/parturition are closely related, showing a strong, 

positive correlation. On the other hand, the number of 

stillborn/parturition seems to show only a weak, po-

sitive correlation with litter size. Thus, a greater num-

ber of total born increases the probability of obtaining 

more live piglets, without certainly increasing the pro-

bability of obtaining more dead piglets as well. In addi-

tion, the ejaculates with good fertilizing capacity that 

have great chances to induce gestation do not always 

provide a great litter size too, a fact suggested by the 

lack of significant correlations between farrowing rate 

and litter size. 
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